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ENJOYS SELLING WITHOUT A SALARY

Bob

In life one must
work for something if
he is going to accu--
mulate anything. This
seems to surmise our
Black in the news
this v;eek. He is' Bob '

Banks, who enjoys
selling without a
salary. He only works
on commission. At
present time, he is
employed as a new car
salesman, at Gene
Messer Ford. He has
been in this position
for six months. Prior
to this position., he
had sold used cars
for tZodem Chevrolet

' ifor nine and one half
,y!ears.
;vvA native of Dallas,
pb attended the 'St.
? a t-- e r s Catholic
School and Booker T.
Washington High
School. He has also
attended Xavier Uai-vers- ity

at New Or-

leans, La. For three
years, Banks served
in the U.S. Navy and
four years in the U.

46th

.Ijtev. and Mrs. Wal- -t'

-- Griffin, pastor
a n, d wife of the
United Baptist Church','''ofv' Plainvie, Texas,

their 46th
wSding anniversary
on 'Wednesday, De.c, 7.

Siiice that glpriaas
occasion,r4rs.Griffin
hashada. stroke. She

' is'l now, a patient at
t.--h .e Central Plains
Hospital in tie in
tsnsive" care unit;

f IT
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serrated

Banks

S. Army's 82nd Air- -
borne Division.
After living in

Chicago, 111. for
nine years, he moved
;to' S,lat6n ' in 960:

in-- proud, an' in-

volved in the otyear Q
for organizing .a

of Black,
Mavi row 7Vmiv-- i inn nrr?

Catholic voters in
Ward 4 of iiat com--
munity; "Since this
effort, VJard 4 in

has elected
Blacks,Mexican--
Americans and Catho--
lics to the city
council and the

Vvav-r-l

interesting.

will
learn that worked

Residents of

are .

of

for a Black owned
company, Presicion

smiles a

Slaton

Plonfr Prmnsmr -

Marshall Taylor as
"That is where

I learned something
about electricity and
became

' an electri-
cian1 he says.

Not all of his em--
ployment has been
skilled. He has work--
ed as a laborer,dish--

shine boy, dental
technician, electri
cian, and an automo
bile salesman.

"At present time, I
really enjoy my posi-
tion with Gene Messer
Ford, Inc. , because
It's a greatplace to
work," he says.

A man of wisdom, he
says: my life
has had peaks
yaileya, one.can..al-- .
ways achieve .some
ttig.I have learned,
above all else, that
whatever .mind of
man can conceive and
d e i i e v e, xv. can
achieve."

.M 1 1
1 wouia nor trace

my Black experience
for amount of
money. It's just
beautiful to be

brother. "Black power
W' a s a slogan
J3,.UJ T I

Black areen buying
rower is wliat's hap--
pening in, the 70 's,"
he said.

Talking further
about selling, he
says: "I enjoy sel--
ling without a sal--

becauseit' does
tinf T T TT11 " TT1V T nCTXTie .

ah averagesalesman,
0 n 2 to work a
little harder,longer,
a n- - d a little more
persistant.One should
not go into sales
just-- to make a liv-
ing, but to make
monby. To me, there's
a difference.One must
remember that defeats
does not become fail--
ures until you accept
it," he continuus.'

"Nobody can tell
hew to sell-anything- ,

they can teach
the basics, and!

Lubbock
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the performance
131-voi- ce group.
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at Lubbock High ;

School. Clinician and
guest conductorwil
be Ken Fulton, direc
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Wilson Junior Hiqh
a,n d CoronadoHigh
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black life,
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ED1T0MAI
WE bAN BUILD OUR COMMUNITY

If nothing else is ever written on this
page the pulse of the Black oormrunity we
hope we will be able to get the messageover
that we (Black people) can build our com-

munity to the kind of an area in which we
want to live.It can be done, and it is being
done by others throughout tile nation and
world.

fts we get readyfjor another year, with a
Ir6t of hard work and the determination,
there is no reasonwhy we can't achieve
what we want for ourselves, family and com-

munity. Just as we have begun our journey
in" the newspaperbusiness,,so can many of us
do' the same in a businessof your, choice.
Or5 course, let us caution you, it is not an
easy task. But nothing is easy if you really
want something out of life., It takes a lot
of" patience, as we are learning,from day to
day.

Severalweeks ago, in one ofspur .columns--- .

"TELL IT LIKE IT IS" we, suggested-- that we ';

can accumulate a lot. of things by " doing1
away with some of our".luxuries in life. We-coul-

purchase less alcholic beverages,
cigarettes, snuff, candy and other things.
We'd find ourselvesexchanging some of our
vices "for a more productive community.

.

"

For a moment, just think about it! We ;

would be able to purchasemore land and
buildings which would help us develop busi-
ness opportunities in our community.We could
began a chain of economic development. Maybe
we would not reap all the benefits, but our
children's children would be in a position
to deal with life. They would be self suf-

ficient in a way which would be healthy for
the future generationsof Black people in
Lubbock.

Somewould argue that we don't have the
necessary expertise to undertakesuch an
undertaking. But if you look around America
and the world, you will see that Blacks can
pull themselvesup by their bootstraps.

Without over emphasizingwhat our brother,
Jessie Jackson, said over the well seen "60
Minutes," Sunday evening, Dec. 4, KLBK-T- V,

we-- can be happy that we have people in the
Black cannunity who arewilling to shere
their knowledge and expertiseto overcome
s b m e of the. economicproblems Brother
Jackson emphasized how important it- - is; for
usi ' (Black people) to use the resourceswe
have. He underlinedthe need for basic com--...
man sense,something.we are all, taudht by our
BUjack-- parents, grandpents-,V-and-Dthe- --re
latives.

Another brother, Ronald Pinkard, who has
starredin the NBC series"Emergency", where
he plays the Black doctor, .makes a lot of
sense also. Brother Pinkard told our editor
last summer in San Francisco and again last
month in Penscola,Fla. that there is a
piece of economic thread in the Black com-

munity in Lubbock. "Pat, I have never been

to
'

Lubbock, and would be willing to come

there, because in every Black community,

there is that piece of threadwhich can be
woven into.a rope if we really want it," he
said.

There are over 12,000 Black brothers and

sisters in this part of America who could
m'fa k e a lot of things happen. At the same
tiine, there are hundreds'more on the 'South
Plains who could really add to something
grfeat for all of us. 1

'

In order to do anything,it's going to take
a '.sacrifice. We've got to put aside our pet-
ty, jealousy, selfishness,and nonchalant
attitudes and get in there and make economic
developmenta face of life. We've got to-ow-

seme of God's real estateand develop som-
ethings which we all can be proud.Doing this,
in our opinion, is not separatingfrom the
rest of the community , but it is adding to
what is only good for the entire community.
Anything good, for the Black ccrmvinity, is"
good for the entire con-mun- i ty.

As we look at anotheryear, 1978, whyuiot
start TOGETHER

' doing seme things which we

all can be proud. Now, we know there are
those who are thinking the same as we are,
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Legislative
A L Is R T
THE BAKKE CASE: AN URGENT

SITUATION FOR
BLACK AMERICANS

The following is an im-

portant clarifying statement
by Senator Edward W.
Brooke regarding the Bakke
Case which should be of
interest to all black Ameri-
cans: . ,

"It is an honor to share
with you some thoughts
about Bakke v. The Regents
of the University of Califor-
nia. For it is imperative that
we consider Bakke's impact
on affirmative action. And
Bakke raises issues which
have political and social im-

port far beyond the rubric of
the caseand the higher edu-

cationadmissionsprocessper
sc. Indeed, this case is prob-
ably the most important for
civil rights since Brown v.

Board of Education. . .

Neither the framcrs of the
Constitution,nor the drafters
of the 14th Amendmentcon-

templated that private initia-
tive would be so proscribed,
that the moral concerns of
individuals and institutions
could not be voluntarily
turned toward programs of
constructive remedial action.
A reading of theConstitution
to precludethis private initia-
tive would be bizarre and
ahistoric.

This country has always
dependedon the creativity of
private initiative. And where
there have been government
expenditures, thoseprograms
have when they worked

best been greatly improved
by private experience and
expertise.

What the University of
California has attemptedto
do and what a number of
burgreat universities, private
and public, have done, is in
that tradition. These institu-

tions ate attempting to
in the most appropri-

ate manner, assuming their
share of the burden for
making this society what we

know it ought to be. And,
however we feel about the
University of California's
conduct ofithi& particulars

se, we "ui W&mprinciple of pnvate-a-s weir as "

public, efforts to promote
meaningful change.

Of cource the issue; of
administrative discretion

our

Langston Hughes (1902- -

1967) is perhaps tne best
known of modern poetsand
novelists. Born hi 'Missouri,
he lived variously in Kansas,
Kllinois, Mexico and New
York City. His literary
achievements are almost
legion, arid are deservingof
the highest rank in black
thought and artistic

.

Theme ior FnglishB '

Tjie instructor .said,.

Go home and write
a.page tonight.
And let that pagecome out
' ;of yu
Then, it will be true.

l am twenty-two- , colored,
born in Winston-Salem- .

I went to school there, then
' Durham, then here

to thid college on the hill
above Harlem.

I am the only colored
student iu my class.

The steps from the hiU lead
dovn into Harlem,

thrqugh a part, then I cross
St. Nicholas,

Eighth Avenut, Seventh,
and I come to the Y,

the HarlemBranch Y, where
I take ihe elevato?;

) up to my room, sit down,
and write thia page;

It's npt easyto know what is
true for you or me

at twenty-two- , my age.But
I guessrm what

I feel md seeand hear,
Harlem. I hear y,ou:

which private institutions
utilize in selecting student
bodies can be, for us, a
mixed blessing. Institutions
of higher education, in the
words of columnist Ellen
Goodman,have always had
"special admissions" and
preferential programs. Ms.
Goodman humorously la-

beled these programs Jock
for ath'.etes,Spreadfor geo-

graphical distribution and
Rich for alumni sons and
daughters. The desire of.
theseinstitutionsto adoptyet
anothercategory Disadvan-
taged ought to be evaluated
in the light of positive social

'utility and values which that
category will serve. And,
however skeptically we view
many admissions'practices,
thecourtsshould not hamper
this belatedinstitutionalexer-
cise in social and educational
consciousness... "

You may write your Con-
gressmen and Senators at:
Congressional Office Build-
ing, Washington, D.C.
20015or SenateOffice Build-
ing, Washington, D.C.
20510. Please congratulate
them for their important
work.

TO: CONGRESSIONAL
BLACK CAUCUS
306 HouseAnnex
Washington, D.C. 205J5

I would like to help

Organize a "Regional
Friendsof the Caucus"
group

By enclosing a checkfor
'

$ L .'

By working with my lo-

calor nearestblack al

representative
in any way that is needed

(Pleasesendme litera-
ture on the Caucus)

fmf:

Tel. No..

heai'you, hear two
you, me, talk on this

page.
(I hear New York, too.) Me

who?
Well, I like to eat, sleep,

drink, and be.in love;
i
i

I like to work, read, learn,
and understandlife. ,'

I like a pipe for a Christmas
present,

or records Bessie,bop, or
Bach

I guessbeingcolored doesn't
make menot like

the same things other folks
like who areother races.

So will my pagebe colored
that I write?

Sting me, it will not be
white.

But it will be
a part of you, instructor.
You are white-- yet

a part of me, as I am a
part of you.

That's American.
, Sometimesperhapsyou

don't want to be a part .

of me.
Nor do I often want to be a

part of you.
But we are, that'strue!
As I learn from you,
1 guersyou learn from me
althoughyou're older and

white- -r , '

and somewhatmorefree.

This is my pagefor
English B. '

-

Key Question
Wiidt are three main

raised in this
article?

Languor HughesOn Black Condor (or Honesty)

work,

mewe

issues

and ;ould be interestedin seeing something
like this happening on a larger scale. We

say,
"

stand up and get involved. Why not do

it TODAY J

We don't need any handouts. W2 needsane
handsup helping ourselvesmove up the
spcio-econom- ic ladder. We needmen and wcmeri
wibh plain old "guts" who want to do som-
ethings for our cosroiinity.

We knew that we (Black people) can build
6 u r community if we only get in there' and
work TOGETHER! !

je. '
, '" , it u ,' V ; V.,

'-

.
: r . , . x. ' " ' yy'srr!f,-

p-- .
r--rr -

. .

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE

Thecurrentandrising con'--,

troversy over court ordered
school bussing hascome to a
point where, to some degree
on bothmajor sides,theprin-

cipal issueshave been cloud-

ed.
It, either at this particular

point in time or in the future,
the value of bussing is to be
assessed,some key elements

'

must be brought back into
' focus.

1 , Sbhool bussinghasnever
been designed to be an end,
in andof itself. It has always
been used by the federal
courts as nothing more than
a "standby strategy" when-

ever local school officials
failed to deal adequatelywith
the creation of quality inte-

grated schools for all stu-

dents.
2, The extremely small

nu.nberof school districts or-

dered to bus pupils have had
warning signr for anywhere
from ten to twenty years to
plan for quality integrated
education. When they cry out
for sympathy at present, it is

only the result of tijeir own
"deliberate" or open thwart-
ing of the law of the land by
not creatively dealing with
the desperateeducational
needsof our long-oppress-

minorities.
3, The one centralelement

is thct qualityeducationcom-

mensuratewith the variant
need$of our students is our
goal,..and by whatever
means are most reasonable.
In 1954, bussing was seenas

Ill
By Dr. Nathaniel Weight9 jr.
HumanRightsActivist

BEYOND

the. best answer at the time.
Ohthebasis jf what is said

here and without looking
primarily at our main goal of
quality education in 1975
clearly the major anti-bussin- g

forces are the "bad guys" in
the minds of many. What
this perceptionhas done is to
make of the pro-bussi-

forces the"good guys." And
so, a war is now being waged
on thebattlegroundof public
schools of "good" against
"evil," where the "good
guys" seemto have no alter-

native to fighting the "bad
guys" on the matterof prin-

ciple alone.
The tragedy of the above

picture lies in the fact that
whether or not bussingbrings
about either corrective or
largely punitive results does
not get a reasonablehearing.

This was evident when th
Atlanta black community
overwhelmingly opted for
largely black schools with
greater resources to focus
upon the unmet educational
needsof black students.That
seemingly sound alternative
was immediately condemned
by some national leaders.
Even the Atlanta Chapterof
the NAACF allegedly was
threatenedwith its charter
for supportingthis definitive .

ioute to bettereducation.
Many "African students

have become Rhodes Schol-

ars andhaveexcelledin many
areas without once having
been bussedbeside(or seated
beside)a white child. Hence,

BUSSING

many are disturbedby what
they see as the implicit
sumption in the pro-bussi-

position that blacks with-

out the presenceof whites--are

inherently inferior.
The primary question be-

fore us must always be:
"What is the most effective
path, within the framework
and spirit of America's laws,
to educate ali of our indiv-
idual young psople with
individually-differe- nt neea
in thebestpossiblemanner?"

If, indeed, this is our pri-

mary purpose, we can ill
afford to get side-track-ed or
held back from pursuingour
prima--y purposeby waging
aiy major war over what
strategy should be used for
the achievement of our pri-

ority' goal. , .whether it be
bussingor otherwise,

But, this is precisely where
we aretoday on the matterof
forced bussing as "the
means" to achieve quality
educationfor our young peo-
ple, It is thoroughly under-
standable,but meanwhile no
less unfortunate, that black
Americans would tend to
stand solidly behind the pro-bussi- ng

forces especially
when there are muny positive
alternatives to achieve lb",
same desired results. To
actotherwise is to let second-
ary issues (no matter how
important) take the place of
primary issues. Pressing for
bussinga few years ago as a
tactic surely was understand-
able. However, with all the

m m .w J"" V I

i s?y.

efforts and so little chapgein
educational achievement it,
would seemlike the time has"

come for us to assessaddi-
tional alternatives to quality
education and not make
bussingan end.

Let us not forget that bus-
sing is only one of many
possible means to our goal.
That thv "bad guys" bait us
on the level of bussing is, a
part of their strategy.To get
caughtin their trap must hot
be either our purposeor re-

main our lo.
Kence, thoughtful blacks

today must look "beyond,
bussing"for numerousroutes
by Which along with.,some'
bussing, to. be su;'t--pa-r

purposeof the test possible
educationfor our young peo-

ple (and those of the nation
as a whole) may be continu-
ously and productively pur-

sued.
To look beyond bussing

does not deny the validity of
bussingin many circumstan?.
ces.Prudence,alone,dictates
that our racial a;d national,
besi interests are served by
constancyprobing and con--'

tinuously opening up new
and effective avenues by
which blak Americans may
be brought in all areasipf'.
our life into AmcricV
mainstream. And, this cer
jairjly includes,many routes
, ,in addition, to somebus-

sing,t
where needed,

m
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POLICE HAPPENINGS
ATTEMPTED MURDER

DARWIN MANNING, &

resident of the Joy
Motel 2, was found
lying on his back
just outside the kit-
chen of Aaron Tea
Room one day last
week. He refused to
talk to police about
the incident.

Manning was taken
to Methodist Hospital
by EMS where he was
treated..

According to the
police report, there
were severalwitness-
es. They told. police
that Manning was in
the samearea of the
cafe as they were
when he was shot.

The witnessestold
police that a man
begin to arguewith
Manning and left.
When he left, he came
back with a gun. The
'man, according to the
police report, shot
five or six times at
Manning and left out
the front door.

When the man left,
Manning got up and

i staggered out the
back door where he

fell and was found
lying thereby police
shortly after the in-
cident was reported.

l l I l I 1 1

BURGLARY OP HABITATION

MARIE JOHNSON, 1508
East 10th St., re-
ported to Lubbock
police that one day
last week, persons

, unknown did remove
items . from her apart-

ment bedroom.
There were no signs

of force, according
,to the police report.
.Sister Johnson told
"police that she did
leave the back window
arid bathroom window
unlocked.

Taken from the
house was combination
five inch, radio and
digital clock. This
item was valued at
$169.98.

I I I I I I I I I I I I, I

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

ANDERSON EVANS, JR. ,
2903 BeechAve. , who
is a local school
teacher, reported to
Lubbock police that
someone broke out a
window on his vehicle
which was , in the
parking lot of Wilson
Junior High. School,
31st and QuakerAve.

Administrators of
the school were look-
ing into the situa-
tion at this report.

HI Mill U Till
HOUSE BURGLARY

DELMER HARRIS, JR. ,
"

2620 East Auburn Ave,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown broke into
his houseone day
last week while he
was away.

Taken from the re
sidence was a porta
ble zexevxsuu

.0.

set

A prtatway of life.

which was valuKl at
$300.

It is believed thatentry was gained
through a back dining
room door which was
left unlocked. The
window was removed
from the house and
the unknown persons
gained entry.

"I don't know why
anyone would want to
gain entry to my re-
sidence,"said Harris.

I 1 1 I 1 1 1 1

BURGLARY OF
HABITATION

MRS. R. E. HANKS,

717 Hub Homes, re-
ported' to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown did gain en-
try to her apartment
while she was gone.

Entry was gained by
pulling off a screen
on the kitchen win--,

dow and opening the
window.

Mrs. Hanks is a 70
year old lady and is
rather concerned as
to why someonewould
want to take her
purse which is valued
at $17.00.

Surely, we don't
want to rob from the
senior citizens of
our community.

I U IJI Ml
'

THEFT

EDNA. WALKER, 2602
Globe, Avenue, was-- an
unhappy? Lubbockite
one day last week.
She reported to Lub-
bock police, via
telephone, that some-
one took her purse
w h i le? she was at
Elaine Powell' s Spa,
4902 34th Street, one
day last'week.

She told police
that her purse con-
tainedseveral credit
cards. '

Her pursewas val-
ued at $10.

TO EXCHANGE
Wedding vows will

be exchanged for
Barbara Elaine Roq-uem-ore

and Llewellyn
Otto' Coleman on Sat-
urday evening, Dec.
17th, at 7 p.m. at
the St, John Baptist
Church with Rev. C.C.
Peoples, pastor of
Mount Olive Baptist
Church of Slaton, of-
ficiating.

A "bridal showerwas
held for Ms Roque-mo-re

last Saturday
evening in the heme
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

win Scott, 2409 Globe
Avenue. She received
many lovely gifts
from persons in att-

endance.;
Those 'presentwere

Rev:- and . Mrs. C.C.
Peoples, Mrs . R.J.
Givens, Mrs. .Myrtle
M a r i ete Brown, Joe
Scott, Mrs. M.Q. Bun-to-n,

Mrs. Maude Guy,
Mrs.Gwendolyn Holder,
Mrs. Rose Hill, Mrs.

School
Mentis

Monday f Dec. 19 1977

Corn Dog, WMustard
Au-Gra-tin Potatoes
ButteredCarrots
Lemon Pudding
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Liver and Onions
Sliced Beets

Tuesday, Dec. 20

ChristmasDinner
Old FashionedTurkey

and Dressing
CranberrySauce
ButteredGreen Beans
Holiday Fruit Salad
Spice Cake
Hot Rolls - Butter
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

No 'Choice

Wednesday, Dec. 21
it '

Pizza Squares
ButteredW--K Corn
SeasonedEnglish Peas
Fruit Jello
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Salisbury Steak
Mashed Potatoes.

Thursday, Dec. 22

Hamburger on Bun
FrenchFries
Tossed Salad
PeanutButter Cookie
12 Pint Milk

SECONDARY CHOICE

Manager'sChoice

Friday, Dec, 23

ChristmasHoliday
Begin

mmrS HERE

Mary Bell, Mrs. C.
Scales, and Mrs.
Nancy'Scott.

XEVINEf

RECRUITING
UNIVERSITY

PHONE 762-48- 86

LUBBOCK, 79401

Lubbock Digest
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Final rites were
read Saturdayafter-
noon for Henry Tommy

Nichols, 64, of 606
Beech Avenue, at the
New Hope Baptist
Church, with the Rev.
Adolphus Cleveland,
pastor of New Jeru-
salem Baptist Church,
officiating.

Burial was in
the PeacefulGardens
Cemetery under the
direction of the
South Plains Funeral
Home.

A native of San
Marcos, he moved to
Lubbock 36 years ago.
He had beenemployed
at the Lubbock Cotton
Oil Company for 30

Survivors include
'his Mrs. Adell
Nichols; an adopted
son, William Taft, of
the heme; a natural
son, Lee of
Hobbs, N. M. ; a step-
son, Author McCuen,
Jr. of Lubbock; a
natural,daughjeip,Mrs.

MGqo;rg'e;.-egt- ..of
Sweetwater;"t h r e e
step-daught-ers, Mrs.

- Maden of Lub-

bock, Mrs. Chester
Jordan of Los Ang-
eles, Calif, and Mrs.
James Pickett of San
Antonio; twenty-thr-ee

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

For job information
and referral

contact

Community Services

(downtown 762-641,-1,

Greenfair: 762-037- 8)

Install, Stretch,Repair
.

& ShampooCarpet

Ai
GeorgeDo It"

(806) 762-84-93 2119 19th St.

Ws Sell Used Carpet

NOTE TO HIGH
SCHOOLSENIORS;

OBSEQUIES

GEORGE'S
NTENANG

What's your goal aftergraduation?A trade?A skill? Your own business?What-

ever perhapsthe Air Forcecanhdp you reach that goal its DelayedEnlistment Pro-

gram Check it out for yourself. YouU find that the Air Forceoffers you someof the finest tech-

nical training in thenation ... anopportunity to earnyour associatedeeethrough the

Community Collegeof theAir Force , . . guaranteedtraining in oneof morethan140 modem

Air Forcejobs ... anexcellentsalary . . . plus much,much more.

So act nowJMahe your-Ai- r Forcejob toda; through the En.istment

Progiam. It's a Great wayto makesureyou havethekind of job you want '-
- altlng for you when

you graduate.For Information, call

MSGT LENTON J,
USAF OFFICE
1017 AVENUE

TEXAS

Henry NIchoSs

held

years.

wife,

Thomas

Fred

We

"Let

A

College?
through

reservation Delayed

(806)

grandchildren,a great
grandchild, many in-
laws, other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearerswere
Jessie Titus, Don
Kelley,SamPatterson,
James Ray Phillips,
LeRoy Thomas, Hulan
Benson, and Embry
Sneed.

Honorary pallbear-
ers were Co-work- ers

from Lubbock Cotton
Oil Mill, Joseph
Moore, Arthur Calvin,
and Larry Moore.

Alana NSae Williams

Funeral services
were held for little
Alena Mae Williams,

two month-o-ld daug-
hter of Mr. , and Mrs.
Johnnie La Williams,
2720 East 8th Stw
Saturday morning at
the Ford Memorial
Church of God in
Christ with Bishop

J E. Alexander pas1-to-r,

officiating
Burial was held in

the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the
direction of South
Plains Funeral Home.

The infant died
last Thursday.

Survivors include
her parents,Johnnie
and Rosie Williams; a
brother, James; asister,Theresa;
grandparents,Lynn
and Alene Wilson and
Gordie and Jannie
Williams; elevenaunts, ten uncles,
and many other rela-
tives and friends.

Pallbearers were
Lynn Wilson and Tra-
vis Jones.

GuentineJennings.Howard

Final rites were
read Friday morning
for Quentin Jennings
Howard at the New
Hope Baptist Church
wich Rev. A.L , Dunn,
pastor, officiating .

Interment was held
in ResthavenCemetery

, under the direction
of South Plains
Funeral Home.

He was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. JessieJ.
Howard on Feb. 13,

EightPicturesFor$1.00
Size2x3

PHQTOCRAFT STUDIO
pom Broadway Lubbock,Texas . Phone762-9-1 1 2

BOB BANKS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

TEXAS LUBBOCK, TEXAS 765-880- 1

PR

1919 in Ellis County,
Texas. His early
life and schooling
was in Wakahaohie,
Texas.

Mr. Howard moved to

Lubbock in 1942, and
united with the Saint
Luke Baptist Church
where he was baptized
Under the pastorate

of Rev. E.A. Ramsey.
Ha was united in

Holy Matrimony with
Miss Mable Livings-
ton.

He is survived by
his mother,Mrs. Dolly
Howard;three sisters,
Mrs. Ruby Graves,
Mrs. Ruth Harvey,
both of the heme;Mrs.
Betty JeanJenkins of
Los Angeles, Calif. ;
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BACHELOR APARTMENTS

ONE, TWO BEDROOMS

60, 80, 92, plus electricity

1012 Broadway

four brotha&s,.

Rosso, , all p&Bpb-boo-k,

a n d :William
Sims of Waxahachie;
four uncles, threeaunts, eighteen
nephews, twenty-thr-ee

neices and ah6stof
r e i : a t - i V e si and
friends.

"Pallbearers
Robert Cork, Willie
Howard,Saul Williams
ClarenceErvin,Robert
Terry, Smith.

"HOCK IT TO MB BABY'

TO

stock

were

and A.L,

TRACTOftS,
BIG RIGS,
& CARS

24 Hr. Service

Lubbock, Slaton,
Wilson, Tahok

(C.B,: Call .

Mr. Fix It)
762-443-4 .v

RAY'S PAWN SHOP

MONEY LOAN

UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

CANYON VIEW APARTMENTS "

2223 Quirt 76498

..1
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"THIS
'N

THAT"
The Booker T. Was-

hington Post 808,
American Legion, will
sponsor its annual
Christmas party for
the young people of
the carmunity Sunday
evening, Dec. 18, be-

ginning at 8 p.m. at
the American Legion
'building in Yellow-hou-se

Canyon. This is
?the . tenth year for
such an effort for
the young people of
the community. "We

invite' parents last Sun--
cone with their young
people,11 says Harry
Bunton, Commander.

Don't forget this
important day, young
people. It's the
membersof the Booker
T. Washington, Amer-i-

--n Legion Eariday .with a
sharing-- Christmas party in
with you.

It is good see
Brother James Roy
Lewis up and driving
around thesedays. He

been:ill for
time. This newspaper
hopes to do a special
featureon this citi-
zen one day. He, in
our opinion, is the
beginning of the
Black... newspaper in
Lubbock. How many of

o u remember the
I "Carver Heights"news-- :
I paper?.We do and want
I you,,, know it.
j 1'

I Prof. E.C. Struggs
tis also reported
be" doing muchlttr--

at this reporl. ,'
W

Mrs. Mildred. K.
Lusk
Worth
ithe

last
in Fort
week at

bedside of
: sister, . Freddie
Miller, who un-

dergone surgery.
is 'doing nicely at
febis report.

!'

I Mrs. George Woods
fhas promised
'"Lubbock Digest" some.

ft
pictures

was

her
Mrs

has

the

that were

747-067-0

MOOT MB

taken at a recent
family reunion in
Dallas ' on Thank-
sgiving. If you see
her, tell her we are
still waiting. They

tell us itwas a
great affair.

Mrs. G.H. Davis was
shut in last week.She

a very bad cold.

Rebecca Martin at-
tended the funeral

t

services,;ofher step--
to ' grandfather

day. passed
in foreman

Mrs., Arene Flemings
and sister, Willie
Mae Nelson, surprised
their sister, Mrs.
R.B. Thompson, last

c a way of night ,

birthday the

to

has some

;y

to
,

to
'

She

had

home' of Mrs. Flem-
ings. Other relatives
shared' in the cele-
bration. A brother
from Synder was in

Media
Reviews:
(For studentsof black be-

havior)

WHY WE TALK
5TIAT WAY

A review of Lexicon of,Black
English by J.L. Dillard", Sea-bur-y

Press, N.Y., 199 pages
$12.95. .

'
,

inquisitive black Americans,
who would like to feel that
we do not have to deny that
we speakat times in peculiar-
ly racial ways, hereis a book
for you.

J.L. Dillard is no stranger
to the study of language ori-
gins. Hence when he speaks
of "black English," he is not
speaking as a racial segrcsa-tioni- st

or integrationist but as
a scholarof language mean-
ings;

As one who is familiar at
first hand with African,
Caribbean,Native American
and European languages,

JOE DON 'JUSAN SARANOON
"CHECKERED FLAG OR CRASH"

LARRY HAGMAN - alan parnelli jones

attendance.The three
sisters motored to
Pampa, Texas on Sun-

day to share in their
brother's 29th anni-
versary.He is Rev. E.
L. Nelson.

Mrs. Linda C. Hen-

derson got her li-
censes for LVN. She
will be working at
Methodist Hospital.
Congratulations,Mrs.
Henderson. Her hus-
band, John L. Hender-
son, works for the

He away city of
Waco.

BAKER

vint

Lubbock as a
for the re

creation department.
They are proud pa-
rents of four lovely
children. Mrs. He-
nderson'sparents .are
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie
Beaty.

If you are.going tc
be out of the city
for the holidays,
why not let us know.
You can do so by con-

tacting Mrs. Ruby Jay
Brown.

Mr. Dillard traces black his-

tory in terms of the origin

and evolution of language
patterns.

This is an easily read,
remarkably fascinating and

1501 E. Si

Lubbock Digest

WITH TH
DINNER HERE

Mrs. Carrie Ellis, thard Willis and fa--
1931 East Colgate mxly,also of Lubbock
Ave. was Diessea
with a surprised
Thanksgiving Dinner.
It was given by the
Ellis children.

Guest who attended
included Mrs. Clyde

Ivv

piAftn,
Hickman
who

She

Scott and family of Hub City.
Dallas, Mrs. Mildred a host
Williams and family and relatives
of Temple,Mrs. George attendedthis affair.

family generationswere
Kileen, JeanettDar-- guest. All enjoyed a
thard and daughter delightful dinner.
Oklahoma City, Okls.., The menu included
Mrs. Willie J. Ellis turkey dressing,
and family of Lub-- all the trimmings,
bock, Mrs. Rose Dar-- h a a great

Washinclon. D.C. Pres

Virginia The
fc Salisbury Country

Ciub, which had turned
down the applications of
Willie Lanier of the Kansas
City Chiefs team
and Dr. J. Wright,
Jr., a black dentist, was
faced with internal turmoil
and protest. Dr. Wright's
wife said that the responseby
ciub members was over-
whelming: "I'm beginning to
have an awful lot of faith in
people again."

lucid explanation of black
"church "music
talk," "social talk" and
"street talk." These arc not
Dillard's specific categories.
But if any of them excite
your interest, you will be

if not mesmerizedby
much of what Mr. Dillard
has to say.

The larger merit of the
book is that it takes black
language and behavior be-

yond the area of "racist
thought" to their scholarly
or factual moorings.

BROWN'S CLEANERS

"We cleanyour clothes
not your pocketbook.

Openevery day
, fjomSO s.ro,to 6:00, p.m.

exceptMonday close at

19th

m in w

,

fchmond,

in-

trigued

.

is limited

747-958- 3

FREE
SANTA GLASSES

Say Merry Christmas
with SantaGlassesfrom RICH'S

FREE
with every 59ff Coke you buy.

fill

supply

I Wf 2 LargePieces of Chicken, 1$ II

a

X&SCSSHI
GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

52nd and Slide
Broadway andQuirt

JONESJANITOR SERVICE
-- V Steam Cleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof All Typesof Floors

Window Washing

SURPRISED ANKSGSV9NG

Carpet

RichardJones
CustomerSatisfactionGuaranteed

Also Mrs.- - Lee

vannah
Bryan,
Ellis' mother.
spent

friends

Ellis

announced
probably

promise
unemployment

continued disproportionately
unemployment

variety salads
deserts. Th&irdk

'

also punch, cokes
m .j xr i . . all aoodies
r vF. M-- e "I thank

of
is Mrs.

a week in the

of
other

and of Five

of

and

m, and

football
Thomas

talk,"

4.

ident Carter that
he not be able
to fulfill his of an

rate below 5
percent in 1981. This means

high for
blacks well into the 1980's.

of and
was
and

God for
the surprise" said
Mrs. Ellis. She con-

cluded: "Good things
come to thosewho
wait on the Lord."

Washington, D.C Fed
eral directives to white col-

leges in several southern
states to integrate were ex-

plained as not favoring black
colleges, although the white
schools were ordered to do
nothing prejudicial to the
black colleges.Black colleges
arc fo receive integration di-

rectiveson a delayed basis in
order to help assuretheir sur-

vival.
Washington, D.C. Pres-

ident Carter spoke of . the
Rev. Dr. Martin Luther
King, Jr. as "the conscience
of his generation"as he pre-
sentedDr. King's widow with
the Medal of Freedom
awardedto her husband

JAMISON AND SON

FUNERAL HOME

Regardlessof your ageor health-Conf-ined

to hospital,nursing home,or bed

YOU CAN GET PRE-NE- ED INSURANCE

Credit can he given on all small burial policies,
insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial.

Cash Burial Policies from age 0 to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Serviceand Transportation.Low
monthly rates.

Free Information No Obligation

Call

806-747-27-31

TUNE-UP- S

ALTERNATORS

BRAKES

JOIN NAACP!

OVERHAULS

GENERATORS

CARBURETORS

DYNAMIC AUTO CLINIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

512 16th St.

G. PAGE

HOLIDAY MOTORS- USED CARS -
FINANCE"

IS, IBI, IV

luaSity,

UsedGars

See
Lee, or

1118 34th St.

I ARE YOU BY THE FBI?

Iteamibar 15, 1977

jKBI'jifilMaM

Minnie

WANTED

WELDING

starters
Lawn mower's

AUTO TRANS.

Phone747-463- 6

or 765-180- 6

'WE

Mark

clean

FBI needsClerks, Typists, and Stenographersat Washington,D.C, to begin
on or after January1, 1978. High School Graduate,minimum age 16, U, S.

.Citizen. Majesofemales,to inclug mjnpr Jdispnja.cAsjan
"" American and American Indian).1 Annual salaries starting $7,035.00 to.

$8,902.00.Must be able to passrigid backgroundinvestigation.Write F.B.I. ,

P.O. Box 2745, Lubbock, Texas79408,or caM 806-765-85- 71.

If .

ADD UP IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

NEXT TIME COME TO FURR'S

1
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ft WOMBM AM BARBER TOO"

If you ever have an
opportunity td go by
508 East 23rd Street
and get your haircut
or a shave, after you
have gotten what you
want, a polite Black
sister will always
say "Thank you, and
pleasecome back."
This lady, Mrs.

Nettie Lou Gadison,is
a lady who has devot-
ed her entire life in
the field of barber-in-g.

She will tell
you . that she loves
cutting hair,

i Ni"atS"'only has-sh-e

, been 3' ' professional
barber, but she has
given Lubbock a lot
of her time helping
other brothers and
sisters in the com-

munity.
She has been in the

barber business for
thirty years.For 20
years, he has been at
her present location.
For ten years, she
was a barber at the
Merriwether Barber
Shop.

A residentof Lub-

bock since 1938, she
noved to the "Hub
City" from San G-
abriel, Texas. She at-
tended elementary
school in Thrall,
Texas, She graduated
from BlackshearHigh
School in Taylor.

' She graduatedfrom
-- the. Tyler Barber Col-.le- ge

in 1947, and has
'

, been barbering ever
since.

A very faithful
member,pf Mount
Si le a d": , , Baptist
fChurch, she works

hard in several ca-
pacities. She has
beenpresidentof the
Usher Board for twen
ty years.

A very busy lady,
she takes time to ;

share some advice
with young people in
our community. She
says: "I would like
to say to our young
people that there are
so many opportunities
today."She continues,
"I feel you can make
good and be whatever.

you want to in life."
- --If- you also ask her --

she'll you that:
there are opportun-
ities in the barbering
field for young Black
women if they want to
work hard.

"It's beena chal-
lenging experience
for me over the years
and wouldn't exchange
it for nothing in the
world," she says.

With ? pleasing
personality, lovely
smile, Mrs. Nettie
Lou Gadison is a ;

. Black careerwoman we
all can be proud.

St. Louis, Missouri Per-
haps symptomatic of what
continues to be in store for
outsooken black politicians.
U.S. RepresentativeWilliam
Clay was investigated for the
third time by federal authori-
ties. The last investigation,
which found nothing (as did
the others), cost U.S. tax-
payers $250,000. After the
charges were dropped, Mr.
Clay announced: "This en-

tire experiencehas convinced
me thht drastic changesare
necessaryin our judicial sys-

tem. Grand juries have de-

generatedinto tools of prose-
cutors who use them to
harass, intimidate and perse-
cute those who espouseun-
popularcauses."

ATTENTION!
. LEAVE YOUR BOTTLE AT HOME
AND COME HAVE XMAS WITH US!

-

XB4E LUCKY TWELVE CIVIC & SdGEAL CUIB

241 5-- A Main Street
t.

December1 7
9 p.m - 24a.nt '

Donations: $300 per person,$5? per couple

L

W wish all a Merry Xm& and Happy New Yearl

The following is a special
section of Ydu A nd Thi Stars
which examines various

phenomenafrom a
black perspective. Perhaps
you may not agree with my
conclusions, but I hope that
you will find that this aspect
of You And The Stars does
make it especiallyfor Black
America.

BLACKS AND THE
PAWNING OF THE AGE

OF AQUARIUS
(Continued from last week.)

Last weekwe lookedat the
current transit of Uranus-in-Scorpi-o.

This transitwill con-

tinue for the next threeyears
and Is of great significance
because of the explosive
changesit brings in its path.
This week we shall continue
to examine the effect of this
transit on...
The Nation

An earlier examination of
the economic section of this
nation's chart showed the
endof theyear is to be hard

COOKS
HAMBURGERS
GRILLS
SANDWICHES

ONLY

$15

on all doctrines of equality
arid on equal employment
opportunity programs. This
is the effect of Uranus, ihe
unpredictableplanet, to this
vital field.
fin the bright side of this

transit, the trine of Uranus to
the Sun, in the U.S. chart,
which occurred lastNovem-
ber this nation
as an affluent and philan-
thropic land. While this
Uranian transit of the sign
Scorpio bodes well for U.S.
finances,and may usherin a
new wave of prosperity,. it
may be extremely destructive
of the power machinery.
These long range effects
come from the thai Solar
eclipsein Libra, which bodes
for critical news headlines.

But turning from the nega-tlv- e

to thepositive, for start'
ers we have a presidentwho
is a Llbran, a sign standing
for balance and justice. In
the nationalchart Libra rules

the zone of love, peaceand
Inner security. If the Presi

BURGERQUICK
AND GRILL

REG. RETAIL 21 .98

I'iiiiuyr jnEG. RETAIL
mwiiiwiiihuii

TWO
SLICE TOASTER

EXTRA WIDE SLOTS

dent keepshispromiseto the
blacks and minorities of mis
nation to "bo his best...."
we have hope for the neat
future. Becausethe dynamib
cosmic transitsof 1978show
powerful aspectsfor putting
peopleback to work, we are
hopefulthat by early summer
we will be able to paint a
brighterpicture in this area.

ARIES March 21-Ap- rll 20
Famllyvvise this is a delightful
period and your home may
bethe sceneof family festivi
tics.

Thereshould be cause for
happiness as the end of the
yew draws near. We ere not
able to pinpoint this event,
but the monthshould end on
an exciting and pleasantnote.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 21
You may anticipate a peace-
ful and harmonious family
togetherness over the holi-

days. Rememberthe holidays
are to be shared. Show a
more affectionate spirit to-

wards those other than your

CORN

INSTANT BUTTERING

lllllliaillllllllllMIBIWmHMHHHIIimilllll

DELUXE

DELUXE
POPPER

$1998
16.98 """EACH

SOLID STATE RUGGED

AM-F- M RADIO

family.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- nc 21
Thesewill be

for you, Share your
with out of town

relatives.
Children and younger peo

pie may look to you for help
and Check your
purse before making mone-
tary yoti
would not want to
young hearts.

June22-Ju- ly 22
The quality that
you have for showing love
for all, will be focused on
family and friends during
this season,and you find joy
and in making

for family
Your time will bespent

as you reflect the
joy of the holiday season.
Most of theaspectsfavor you
in all that you do.
LEO July 23

Being a good you
may takeon a special

at which you will be
Stay at home as

5G OZ.
BLENDER
12

TO

immediate

Wtncferful Holi-

days
happiness

guidance.

commitments
disappoint

CANCER
wonderful

happiness
preparation festi-

vities.
generously

provider,
under-

taking
successful.

SUPER

SPEED

REG.. RETAIL

1899
EA.

SUNBEAM LAZY SUSAN

KITCHEN CLOCK

much as possible during this
period. You will be appreci-

ated.
VIRGO August

23
Spiritual harmony reigns as
the senile of planets in your
home sector brings goodwill
in this area.You may enjoy
being needed at home now,
where joy and peace now
reign.
LIBRA September

22
The Plutonian sextile puts
you spiritually at peacewith
your companions. You arc
being tolerant andarc letting
bygones be bygones. By the.
time Christmas day rolls
around, the Sun will have
entered your home sector,
throwing welcome rays there,
as it did earlier in this year.

SCORPIO October
22

You arc concerned now with
consolidating definite plans
in more areas than just the
home, and this may be a
period of great mobility. The

a 9 I o
DELUXE

SLICING KNIFE
STAINLESSSTEELBLADES

REG. RETAIL 1 7.98

$13 EA

EARLY AMERICAN .

HOMESTEADER
LAMPS

BURNS OIL

holiday season is naturally
the high section of the
month, but you wu not
focus your attentionentirely
on festivities. Fortunately
your sector of finances is

now given a boost as the Sun
invades it now, enablingyou
to be generous with gift-givin- g.'

SAGITTARIUS November
21

You may not seetoo much of
your family during this last
week of the year, although
you always take delight in
anything festive and will
undoubtedly be in good
spirits. The holiday period is

lining up to be a very busy
time, so prepare yourself by
getting your shopping and
household organized.
CAPRICORN December

ry 20. HAPPY:
BIRTHDAY!
People born in this period of
the year have strong mental
force. They are thinkers,
rcasonersand make excellent
heads of business.They are

Continued on Page 7

50 PIECE
STARLESS SERVICE

FOR 3

REG. RETAIL 16:93,

$- - 49B
SMALL FRYER
DOUBLE PORTION
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PORTS
OUTSTANDING JUMPER FOB
TEXAS TECH RED RAIDERS

This young man has the ability to become an excellent college
center. This year, he should see a lot of action for the Texas Tech
Red Raiders. He's Leslie Nichols,-v6- ' 9",' 220 pound freshman from
Buffalo, New York. Coach Gerald Myers will tell you that he is the

I best jumper on the' team and has the size and strength to become.an
excellent rebounder.

In an
a game as a senior in high He is a. Business

" major. ' 5 ;

by
Dempsey Taylor

DUNBAR SQUEEZESBY LUBBOCK,

The Dunbar Panthersgot off to a
start this week by
defeating the Lubbock
'High Westernersin an
overtime, and coming
back on Tuesday even--

E fit

36-6- 0

good
territory, trie Mata-
dors von over
71-6- 9.

Against the Weste-
rners, the Panthers
had a ten point lead

halftime with the
ing dropping Coronado "score being 31-2- 1. In
73-6- 9. In Estacado the third and.fourth

REALTORS A,ND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

V Iivm JI turn J

Auto - Flro - Life Insurance

A

mum imp

Comfortabla HousesIn, Parkwayand all of Lubbock
Discounted Auto Bates tor Good Drivers

Low Hatesfor Hroblem Drivers

24-H- r. Answering Service Call, for Appointment
"

1002 Quirt Ave. at E. 10th c ; 762-549-8

CHRYSLER

VJymoulfi
UNCI IMO

"TUS 4600 BLOCK O,

LUBOOqK. TEXAS

LORENZO BRYANT
New Used cars

Morton

at

OF'AVeHuS
7B412

II

Business 747-446-1

744-3bb- 4

quarters, the Wes-
terners came back and
scored 17 points in
each quarter while
the Panthershad hit
the net for only 24
points. Only eight
of those points were

BROV
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BLACK SOUTHWESTCONFERENCE
ASSISTANT COACH

In only two years,
Bob Evans has become
One of the most in-
novative sparks in
the Texas Tech Red
Raider basketball
program as well a s
the Southwest Co-
nference.

Coach Evans, him-

self, had a brilliant
athletic career, be
fore beooning a coach
in the university He moved to New
ranks. He attendedMexico StateUniver-Lubbo- ck

Christian sitv and became a
College and became graduate assistant
their first All- - and, later, full-ti- me

American basketball assistant basketball
star. This happen coach. He was also
during 1965-6-6. With the head coach of the
an average of 29.8 junior varsity team
points per game, his for New Mexico '

aj i i I. i- -iurainatic pxay set tne
stage for him being
drafted by the Hou-
ston Astro's baseball
team and the Dallas
Chaparallsbasketball
team.Even the Oakland
Raiders football
wanted him.

in the third quarter.
In overtime, how-

ever, the Panthers
were able to score 11
points while the
Westerners got cold
with just five. In
this non-distr-ict

tilt,
and Billy' Don Harda--
way were hot with 22 r
points each.-- It was
Whitfield and Harda-w-ay

who were the big
guns in the overtime.
Each scored four
points each of the
eleven points scored.

It was Hardaway a--
gain on Tuesdayeven-
ing at Mustang Gym'

when he got the show
on the road with 31
points. He hit 14 of
20 shots from the
field and three1of
four rcm theu-fife-e

throw line,
While the Panthers

were clawing the Mu-
stangs, the Matadors
were winning their
non-distr-ict tiltacross town. The M-
atadors got off to a
good start in the
first quarterby
scoring 22 points,and
led by ten points at
the half 39--29 .Morton
was able to come back
stronger in the se-
cond half by scoring
20 points in the
third ouarterr 22 in

high school Leslie aygraged incredible .12 blocked shots suddenchargewas not
Administration

rebiqcndc

with

enouah to stop the
Matadors.

L

We Can

Willie Powell was
high point man for
the Ilatafiors with 21
points.

MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITIES
' PART-TIM- WORK
Phone 763-91-66

. Call after 6 p.m.

)0 r

'

..

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE-FIRS- T FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 Broadway (806) 762-049-1

BRANCH OFFICES:34th St. at Ave. W
SOth StvaJOilando

INFIELD: 201 W. Hill 637-76- 78

record of 90 wins and
15 losses,a record,
before come to Texas
Tech.

Coach Evans is
married to Carolyn,
and has a son,Damon .
Both support him in
what he is doing;

This writer would

like to ' wish Coach
Bob Evans and the
entire Red Raider
basketball organiza-
tion continued suc-
cess throuahout the

Greg Whitfield 1977-7-3 season.

independent and high-minde- d

in their actions.
Capricorniansare generar

ly misunderstoodby others,
and areoften considered odd
becauseof their strangeideas
of love, duty andsocial posi-

tion. Although natives of this
sign may appear cold, they
are warm hearted and crave
love and affection.

During this period short
trips and visits to family
members will refresh yotir
spirits. The meaning of
Christmas is always c!6se to
your heart. As the Sun is in
your sign during this season,
it lets the sunshine part of
your personality come out.

AQUARIUS January
19

Get everything around your
home-bas- e in applie pie order

much moving about by
family or visitors is likely. It
is Christmas time. Try to set-

tle any personal disagree-

ments or misunderstandings
in your family circle, so that
peace can prevail. The true
meaning of Christmas canbe
very important to you this
year,and thij last weekof the
year will see a happyending
to an eventful year.
PISCES February ch

20
You arc in for a busy month
and may not be able to do
much for the holidays. Al-

thoughyou arebusy, you will
have a joyous time with
family and friends.

Married Pisccanswill find
time to make arrangement!
for holiday entertaining at
home; singles may make a
special trip with a romantic
companion, You are headed
for real happiness.
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

All

UsedFurniture and

ew and Used Gift Stems
Jewelry,Velvet SPaintings

,335 rojacrame',etc.

Open

fhr ou!

FEDERAL

"Broadway Bargains

Appliances

:Boors

FIRST

NEW

To Gome ShopWith Them
1917 EastBroadway

Batteries
24 -3- 6-48

or GO n.o.

CubjElectric Sprvice

"Generators

Starters'

ELLIOTT
SALESMAN

Atlanta Life Insuranci
B04 STREET

LUBBOCK'. TifxXfl l9bi HOMg

OPEN 9 A.M. P.M.

PrescriptionService
WE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS

Co3metlca Gifts Radios GreetingCards
Magazines Medicaid Welfare

1719 765-53-1 1 765-75-60

WALTER'S AUTOMOTIVE

Complete Automotive Repair
Wrecker Senice

1707 5th St., Lubbock, TX 79403

fill

PilONE
oao'ejUIRT

Pltitht
Put tht

In Driving

Fin Qatollnat and
Motor Oil

American Pitrollni

DAVID SOWELL

Home 765-867- 9

Men' Department

L.

co.
im

'til 10

A or

E.

Phone: 744-908-6

T. V.

TV Sales Service
'
Stereo Radio
Spiritual Records

8:00 - 5:30 Daily

Osby

MIS.

r

763-8.43- 0

AVE. .

Plun
Sack

Flna

E.

&

SAUESPKRION

GIVENS REAL EOTATE t- - '
7

Full Service
Station

747-1&7- 7

Ave

762-486-7

CLAUDEAN WILLIAMS'

763-1406,- ,,

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

MechanicOn Duly
Oil & Filter Change $9.95

Most American Cars
CompleteMotor Tune Up

ROY'S SERVICE
1528 Broadway

763-796- 7

Lubbock,Texas

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

fectttc

.A-- .

,

s

if ay.

4 MvL

e?ES.

. , . . r

L

CaprockShopping Center,

Phone 792-7- 1 A I

Batteries New & Used Rebuilt

(ntorstatb B?ttcries

i

Regulators

.
- ?

BROADWAY AND AVENUE A

City Wide Delivery Serving Lubbock 10 Years

JAIME HERNANDEZ, Owner

Alternators

D I I Ill lIIII. lIIJIIllllIIH Tft I It I I I II III! I I I 1nttttTT-- t I I I I I I I I I ! I I I MINIM Htltttffll
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1517 EAST 25TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. JAMES COX OF

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

2201 OUJRT AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. TONY WILLIAMS
PHONE: 747-87-08

--FAITH FIRST BAPTIST
1504 EAST 15TH 'STJREET Jt
PASTOR: REV. G. B. COLEI1AN

PHONE: 747-68-46

GREATER SAINT LUKE BAPTIST
306 EAST 26TH STREET
PASTOR: REV. A. L. DAVES

PHONE: 744-27-28

LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
1704 EAST 24TH STREET .' r DR. FLOYD PERRY,' :JR.
PHONE: 763-75-61

NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH'

2002 BIRCH AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. A.L. .. DUNN

PHONE: 744-33-52

NEW JERUSALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
3524 EAST , BBQADWBY AVENUE.
PASTOR:
PHONE:

REV. ADOLPHUS CLEVELAND
744-12-98 '

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST CHURCH
'

1001 EAST 7TH ; STREET--
,

PASTOR: REV. W.M. TERRY
PHONE: 744r4057

MOUNT GILEAD BAPTIST . CHURCH

2510 FIR AVENUE' .

' V,'
PASTOR: REV. A.L. PATRICK'
PHONE: 744-53-63

.

SAINT JAMES BAPTIST CHURCH;'-- . '" r

3601 RAILROAD AVENUE
.

PASTOR: REV.. KADO LANG.'

PHONE: 744-404- 5. IA.--L ".c'
SAINT JOHN BAPTIST CHURCH

1712 EAST 29TH STREET
REV. JAMES E. MOORE

PHONE: .
762-48-23

SAINT MATTHEWS BAPTIST. CHURCH
2020 EAST 14TH STREET1

PASTORs REV. R. S. STANLEY
PHONE: 762-16-46 .

'
SAINT . PAUL ' BAPTIST

AVENUE B
PASTOR: DR. JIM LOUD C '

PHONE: 747-41-70

t RISING STAR BAPTIST CHURCH
J501 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR: REV.y .HERMAN
PHONE: 744-29-04

Unity baptist '

church
507 yucca avenue
pastor:, rev. . robert d. adams
PHONE,: 747--6 W
MOUNT OLIVE .

CHURCH

1610 VANDA ' AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. L. 'GRIMES .

PHONE: 763-88-71

Our
wife ' s

"

?

-

,

'

nxt
LyonsGhapul Bgpfctat

pastor and
appreciation

services vail be held
Sunday, Dec. 18th. A
fellowship dinner
will be after
morning worship.

seventhdayadventist . .. tmrv&mrv,-- : f& GOD'S CA1L TO RIGHT -

Cl MANHATTAN HRTGHTS SEVENTH DAY
"'

.
,t

BAPTIST CHURCH THE
PHONE: 765-61-70

CHURCH

PASTOR:

PASTOR:

CHUHCH-180- 2

served

PHILLIPSv

BAPTIST

in

QIURCH

Joint Mission ser-
vices will be held
Dec. 19th at 7:,30.
All circles are asked
to be present. .All
youth are asked to be
presentalso.

Christmas Day, all
worship services will

2304 CedarAvenue
Lubbock, Texas79404.

Bishop Alsie H. Carleton
t Jvjprtnwest T9?s-Ne-w Mexico Conference
Rev. Billy Wilkinson, District Superintendent

?V' ft9V Nathaniel Johnson,Pastor
'"..?'' w v v

j i Scheduleof Weekly Services
Church Service 1 typo a.im.

4 Wed. Night - PrayerMeeting . '. . U:45 p,n.
Bible Study ..5:30 p.m.
Friday Night (Youth Service).... .5:30 p.m.

IN CHRIST
ALEXANDER TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST" I

. 1709 EAST 31ST STREET
.

PASTOR: SUPT. M.J. ALEXANDER
'

PHONE: 747-04-65

i
' ' '

i.

CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD. IN CHRIST
.2411 FIR AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP W. D. HAYNES
PHONE: 744-53-34

FORD MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOD IN. CHRIST
1602 QUIRT AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP J. E. ALEXANDER

747-C6- 93
V
I.

' OPE DELIVERANCE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

PASTOR: ELDER CHARLES TANNER
PHONE: 763-26-80

JERUSALEM TEMPLE CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
3508 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR: BISHOP JAMES JUDIS
PHONE: 747-63-21

ONE WAY CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
1712 TEAK AVENUE
PASTOR:. ELDER JIMMIE BROWN

MANHATTAN HEIGHTS CHURCH OF CHRIST
JLU2 EAST 26TH STREET ".V

.PHONE: 763-05-82,

PARKWAY DRIVE CHURCH OF. CHRIST; .

3120 EAST PARKl-JA- DRIVE
MlNlST: BROTHER (TRUI1T 'ADAIR
PHONE: 762356 :

TWENTIETH & BIRCH STREET
; CHURCH OF CHRIST

204 EAST 20TH STREET
PASTOR': BROTHER LEIBERT WALTERS

PHONE: 744-00- 20

BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH

2202 SOUTHEAST DRIVE
PASTOR: REV. A. Vt. WILSON

PHONE: 744-75- 52

.CARTER
- CHAPEL... - C. M.

.
E. CHURCH

.

'V20 NORTH QUIRT AVENUE
PASTOR: REV. JONAH PARKER

PHONE: 747-46-40

V.ImOUNT VERNON UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

2302 CEDAR AVENUE

PASTOR: REV. NATHANIEL JOHNSON

PHONE: 747r5646 ''

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KINGDOM HALL OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES'
2Q15 EAST

.
14TH STREET

PRESIDING ELDER: ROBERT FORKS
PHONTE: 763-14-05

be held at their
usual hour.

Federation of
Choirs will be hosted
by St. John Baptist
Church on Sunday,Dec.
18th, at 2:30 p.m.

Joint eveningwor-
ship services will be
held Sunday,Jan. 1st,
at 7 p. m. with New
Hope as host.

Watch serviceswill

1

be held Saturday,Dec.
31st. Time will be
announced.

Let us continue topray for the sick
and shut in members
of our church and
03irounity.

1 1 f 1 1 H- -

Mount Vernon
United Mefho&st

Services were well
last Sunday

' 2510 Fir Avenue
Pastor:Rev. A. Patrick

Phone: 744-53- 63

Scheduleof Weekly Services:
Church School 9:30 a.m.

;Morning Worship '. 10:45--a ti.
B. T. U. .,. e:00p,m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Mon. Laymen Brotherhood(Ushers) ....... 7:00 p,m,
Tues. Both Choirs 8:QC p.m.
Wed. PrayerBand , , , 8:00 p,nv
Thur. Youth Dept t 7:66 p.m.
Frl. TeachersMeeting 7:00 p.rp
jSat. 1st 3rd Deacohess . , 5:00 p.rrj,

"Special"
SundayDec, 18, 1977, the GreaterNew Hope Baptist
Church of Midland, Texas wil' appear with Mpunt
Gilead at3:00p.m.with RevJ.L. Pairick guestspeaker.
The Pubilo cordially Invited.
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attended

L.

&

Is

'PILLAR AND GROUND OF
, 2510 BIRCH AVENUE

; PASTOR: ELDER V. H.

t,
p.

HOLY BAPTIST
FRIENDSHIP HOLY BAPTIST
EAST OF CITY
PASTOR: REVt JOEL MANN

PHONE: 747-13-14

MESSIAH PRESBYTERIAN.
1616 AVENUE B
PASTOR: MICHAEL TODD

PHONE: 763-30-11

'PARKWAY CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
408 NORTH ZENITH AVENUE ;

PASTOR: REV. JAMES R. GIL ORE
PHONE: 763-17- 44

4 r '

bsLam
AL - ISLAM..
MASJID MUHAMMAD

212 CHERRY AVENUE
EMAM. SHAKIR HAFEEZ MUHYEE

PHONE: 762-59-79

SUN. 1. P.M., WED. 7 P.M.
FRI. JUMAH PRAYER (NOON)

TRUTH

. MDUNT OLIVE BAPTIST QIURCi

, t SOUTH, FLINT STREET
PASTOR: REV. C.C. PEOPLES ,

-

I .PHONE: : '
828-37-08

t, TRIUMPH BAPTIST CHURCH

J-P- S0D3L, JOHON jri93K3j

CASTOR: . REV. Jfe gRSMW
PHONE: ,828-69-35

" ,

THE

JACKSON

895

t

FREE- WILL BAPTIST t CHURCH

( 1040 SOUTH ARIZONA STREET
PASTOR: REV. EDWARD CANADY . .. ,

GOSPEL
'

CHAPEL A.M.E. CHURCH '

995 SOUTH JOHNSON STREET' : .J
'

. PASTOR: REV. I.C. COOPER
-'

'
EASTSIDE .CHTJRCH OF CHRIST, '.

.

.890 IVpRY STREET . .

. MlktSTER: BROTHER BILLY HARRIS , .
' " V . viVf ?

- CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST NO. &ttAfn
895 SOUTH COLLINS STREET. ,

PASTOR: ELDER P.V. PHENIX . ,
CHURCH 'OF GOD IN CHRIST "M "

.'. 990 SOUTH 7TH STREET tl : "

PASTOR: ELDER J. BUTLER ' ' y: 1

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS CHURCHE:;
..UNITED BAPTIST . CHURCH

2601 NORTH AUSTIN STREET.
PASTOR: REV. WALTER GRIFFIN

293-51-38

TUL8A, TEXAS CHURCHES ,
t JACKSON CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST

PASTOR: ELDER HENRY JACKSCN

moaningwith our pas-
tor, Rev. Nathaniel
Johnson, delivering,
the morning message.

The Parrish Youth
will have youth ser-
vices at La Trinidad
United Methodist
Church every

'
- Friday

night this month,
December, at 7:30.
WeK are asking all
our youth to attend.

Morning

Adults aire invited to
attend. The subject
is "Getting. Acquaint-
ed."

Let as not forget
choir practice every
Wednesday eveningat
E:30 p.m.

Prayer meeting is
held every Wednesday
evening from 6 to 7

Let 'is to
Continue on Page 8..

ST. MM BAPTIST GHUBCH
A Good PceTo Go

Fgy. J. E. Mobre Pastor V .

'

17-I-
2 East 29th

2921 E." Colgate :
- - . Phone762-48- 23

Lubbock, Toas v Homo Ph. 763-77- 45

Our No. 1 Specialtyis 10 Bring back
- the CostandStrengthenthe Weak.

We.needyou and You needJesus.
Bead James5:14r4$

Scheduleof Weeklv Services
SunHnvSchoor '

Worship

continue

9:45 a.m.

sj. Scheduled!Weekly Services . .

'uriday School , , . . , . , 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship' 11:00 a.m.
Training Union , M f6;Q p.m.
Evening Service . '.7100 p.m.
Midweek Service. , ..... r 7:00 p.m.

; r

Mlcah 2:1-- 2

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

LIVING

LIVING 1 Woe to those who
devisewickednessand
work-- evil upon their
beds! When the morn-
ing dawns, they per-
form it, becauseit
is i in the power of
their hands.
2 They covet fields,
and seize them; and
houses, and take them
away; . they oppress a
man ; and his house, a
man and his inheri-
tance.
Micali 3:9-1- 2

9 Hear this, you
headsof the house of
Jacob and rulers of

'the house of Israel,
Who abhor justice and
pervertall equity.,
10 who build Zion
with blood and Jeru-
salemwith wrong.
11 Its heads give
judgment for a bride,
its priests teach for
hire, its prophets'
divine for money; yet
they Jean upon"the
Lord and say, "Is not
the Lord in the midst
of us? No evil shall
cone upon us."
12 Therefore because
of you Zion shall be
plowed as a field;

, Jerusalem shall be-
come a heap of ruins,
arid the. mountainof
the. house a wooden

; height.,
Miceh 6:6-8.- .

.

and bow myr.elf before
God on high? Shall I

cone before,him with
burnt offerings, wrth,
calves a year old?
7 Will the Lord be
pleased with thou-
sands of rivers of
oil? . Shall I give my
transgression, thefruit of my body for
the sin of my soul?"
8 ;He has showed you, '

0 man, what is good;'
a n d what does the
Lord require of you"

but to do .justice1,
and to love kindness
and to Walk humbly
with your God?

MEMORY STORGTIONi

He has showed you, O
man, what is good,and
what does, the1 Loral

:

require of you but to
do justice, and to
love kindness', and to
walk humbly , with your
God? Micah 6:8

SAINT BVIATTHEWS BAPTIST CHURCH
14th and Vanda

I. ubbock,Texas 79403
Rev. R. L. Stanley, Pastor

"The Friendly and Spiritual Church"

SundaySchooi 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ..... i 5:30 p.m.
Evening Worship V. . .'7:00 p.m.
Midweek Service. . , .7:00 p.m.

You Are Always Welcome

1 Churchof God in Christ
aOR Omitli r'nlline Ctrnat
Rev, P, B. pnenix, Pastor j

s'" Scheduleof Weekly Services
SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a.m.
SundayNight Service 7:30 p,m.
WednesdayNight . ." 7:30 p.m.

Listen to the Faith Radio Mission each Sunday
Morning over KCAS 1050on your dial 9:30-1-0 a.m.

GREATER ST. LUKE BAPTIST CHURCH
, . 3Q6 East26th Street

j Rev. A. L. Davis, Psator

S,unday,Achpol 9:30 A.M.
Morrg Worship,. 10:45 A.M.
Evening Worship . 7:00 P.M.
Baptist Training Union 6:00 P.M.
PrayerMeeting

f WednesdayEvenjng 7:00 P.M.
Teacher'sMeeting and Worker's Counsel.. . .

Friday 7:30 P.M.
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Mount Vernon
United Mthodlf
pray for and visit
the sick and shut in
of! oar church and
cotniunity. Will you
do this for Christ?

4 I I i i i i i i i .

fflthl African
Mthodist Episcopal

Services were well
attended last Sunday
rnorning with young "

.people and staff of
the Lubbock State
School as our special
gUest. Rev. Charles
Hastings delivered
the morning message.
'. The young people,
Under the direction
of Chaplain Bridges,
.sung two numbers. Our
Youth Choir also par-
ticipated on the pro-
gram by singing se-

veral selections.
We were glad to

have our pastor, Rev.
W. Wilson, in the

pulpit. He was able
to speak a few words
to the congregation
and.visitors.

A delicious meal
was, prepared for the
youiig people and
staff in fellowship
hall immediately af-
ter morning services.
Members of the con-

gregation brought
food for our guest.

Young people are
practicing this week

for their annual
Christmas program
which will be held
Sunday evening, Dec.
18, at 7:30 p.m.

Special donations
are still needed for
our specialChristmas
project. Personsfrom
our church and com-

munity will be given
these bketsduring
'the3.. Christmasholi--
days. This is a pro-
ject of the 'Adult
Sunday School Class.

Federation of
Choirs will meet Sun-
day afternoon, Dec.
18, at the St. John
Baptist Church at
2:30 p.m. Youth- Choir
Number One will re-
presentour church
6n Sunday'afternoon.
' Let us not forget
in i d--w e e k prayer
services which are
held every Wednesday
(evening at 7 p.m.
Come out and bewith
'us.

Senior Choir Number
Two is still looking
ifor- - a pianist. Do you
'know of anyone?If so
CLet us hear from you.

Let us continue to
spray for and visit
our sick and shut in
members and friends
"tof the ccnrnuriity.
'Among those on the
:sick list this week
jiclude .Mrs. Leaner

Goldstein and Prof.
E.C. Struggs.

; I l I I I -l ,

HUNTER'S

WELDING CCX

UQHN C. vMUNTER
j (OWNER)

insured 1

HOME! 806-74-4 40S7

U'UBBOCK, TEXAS

Now Hop Baptist
M i d-w- eek prayer

serviced . . are held
each Wednesdayeven--.
ing at 6 p.m. All
members are urged to
attends.--

The B.M. & H. State
Board will be held on
the campusof Bishop
College at Dallas
this week. A banquet
is on tap for tonight
at 8 p.m.

Our Christmaspro--;
gram, sponsored by .

the Sunday School
Department, will be
held oh Wednesday
evdning, Dec 21st,
at 7 p.m. Birthday
tables will be pre-
pared and you are in-
vited to take a part
and dine at the table
of your birthmonth.

Special services,
sponsoredby the Ba-
ptist Ministers Union,
will be held on Tues-
day, Dec. 27th, at 7
p.m. at New Hope. The
public is invited to
attend.

Watch serviceswill
be held on Saturday ,
Dec. 31st, at 10 p.m.
in the sanctuary.All
choirs, ushers and
members are asked to
attend and invite
others to join you.

Federation of
Choirs will be' held
on Sunday, Dec. 18th,
instead of the 25th
due to the Christmas
holidays. St. John
Baptist is host for
the month. Let us all
attend. ,

A bake sale, spon-
sored by the Ushers,
will be held Sunday
morning, Dec. 18th,
immediatelyaftermorning services. You
are invited to tpp
by and make the ptiiS
chaseof you:: choice.

A.l 1 auxiliaries
will begin your elec-
tion of officers for
the;, year 1978 in or--d- er

to be prepared
for the installation
of officers that is
forth coming

Installationof of-

ficers will be held
on Sunday, Jar. Sth,
at 3 p.m.All officers
will be here for this
service.

A leadershiptrain-
ing course is forth
coning. The date and
minister will be an
nounced in the next
few weeks.

Remsmber to whis-
per a prayer for the
sick and shut ins as
well as thosewho are
bereaved.

i 11 I 1 1 1 1

Tw&nttoth & Birch
Churnof Christ

The young people of
the congregationwill

GENE POOL

BIG
SELECTION

ye.

time of fel--
"

lowship together on
Saturday, Dec. 17 at
7 p. m. Parentsare
asked, to encourage

'.youngsters to
cVo irke . out for this
K6;33iday occasion.

Our sympathy goes
to Sister Ilene Wil--
son and family on the
loss of her grand--
daughter. Death oc--
cartedThursdaye
curred Thursday even--
ing, Dec. 8. Funeral
services were held
here last Saturday.

The men'smonthly
business meetingwas
held last Sunday af--
fcmnnn . TmnorfcantWW."... X

businesswas discuss--
ed.

We are happy to
have our visitors
with us eachweek.

Let us continue to
pray for our sick and
shut in members. Sis--

of

of

2407

held

wirn

ter Glaspie will Ellen F.E. Bell brought the
be Mary Lee, message.His text was

this and found . in 1 Cor. 1:21
She is for RosannaHarris are on and 25-2-8. sub-surcre-rv.

Let's not nick list this iect was Fool--
forget her in our
prayers.

of the
week: "Knowledge
knows that fixe will
burn; wisdom remem-
bers the

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1

MeuntGHaad
Baptist

On Sunday, Dec. 18,
the Senior Choir will
. i j --i

program for the year.
Rev. I. L. Patrick of

Texas and
son of Rev. A.L.

will be our
guest

. ,
On Dec. 31, we vyj-j-- j.

n

mark the of
the year 1977, and
the beginning of the
1978 year under' the I

of Rev.
new admi-

nistration. e mil
mark this occasion
with a prograrp at
7 p. m. Let all me-
mbers plan to be in
attendance.

Let us not forget
who are. sick

and shut in as well
as Remember
them in our prayers.

I I 1 1 1 l i 1 1

!

GreaterSt. Luke
BaptSst

On the third Sunday
in this month, Dec.
18th, at 7 p.nw , the
youth of our church
will present their
1977 pro
gram. . Good ,

resitations
and many other good

Ole St. Nick
will be here. Let us
all come out.

We are --still look-
ing forward to seeing
our new pew covers.
This will be a

present to
the 'church from the
church. Praise the

.1.;, ..

TnOSfJG POST

WEFIN4NGE

Are you havingdifficulty buying a depandaole used car
becauseof crodlt problemsornot enoughdown payment?
Come seeus. Our ;redlt requirements are very llitle andourdown paymentsare thesmalle--4 In town.And
If we sell you a car It will bea dependableone. We have
been on the cornero, 18th & TexasAve. for 21 years.We
must be doing somathlng rNjht.

11

1 8th & Texas

share a

efe

762-575- 4

LUbbock

Lord.
Members the

Eunice Circle will
mlet tonight, Thurs--
dav. in the home

sister Bessie McGuire
at 7 p.m. at
Weber Drive,.

Prayer meeting is
each Wednesday

evening at 7. The
family and church

oravs .toaetherjww'
stays together. The
oniy hope we have is
in Jesus.

Mission.Two, Junior
Mission and Brother--
hood and Men's Chorus
meet at the church
each Monday evening
-,-4- o
C4.U J S.1II.

The Young Adult
choir meets at the
church each Wednesday
evening at 8 p.m.

Let us pray for and
visit our1 sick and

shut in members,
sistersDolly Howard,

week.
I I I I l I l I I l - -

ftfSounS Oliv Baptist

JJC?U &civx:
!S Degan a gooa

of iesSon were
given by the Adult

Brother Dixie Hodge,
represented

the class. Brother
Bolton and Rev. C.G.

pastor, also
gave remarks.

, ,

f

Digest

Ruby Roxie Reed,
entering St.Mary's Tillman,

Hospital week. Elizabeth Spencer,
scheduled His

h p "The

Thought

blister."

Midland,

Patrick,
speaker.

closing

J

direction
Patrick's

those

bereaved.

Christmas
singing

helpful'

things.

Christmas

i&

probably

.fy

teacher,

Peoples,

0E7A TITLE III ORAfgT APFLE0AT80H
PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

The, South Plains. . .Manpower.Consortium
announcesf?it Has r submitted a grant appiica--

Training

Projects

Training

program year

ties
ages 14--21 are"

assistance
school labor

- categories

Wages
Supervisor

Training

' Total

An additional

period October 1,
1977. total grant

ved by progrimf.

Regional Director'
Labor

than

sarvicaas began with
t h a Youth Choir in
charge. Our pastor's
massage was "Am I A
Wrecker or Builder?"
His was taken
from 1 3:9-1- 0. A
question . we should
a s k as
christians. It was a
soul searching mes--
sage,

Our church was in--
vited to attend the--
fourth annual anni--
versary Of Rev. and
Mrs. C. Shepherd
Wnich was held at the
St. Baptist
Church of Lubbock,
Rev. R. Stanley,
nastnr.c (

evening
ces with Youth
Choir in charge, was
most inspiring. We

,

are proud of our
Youth Choir. They are
in every
second Sunday. Rev.

ishness of Preaching
Saves Them That B-
elieves." It was a
wonderful sermon.

Our fourth Sunday
inter-cit-y fellowship

"r? "i" ZZ
aunuciy - -

L"

due to the fact that f

the fourth Sunday
comes on Christmas.

We are wishing
everyone a Merry
Chirstmas and a Happy
New Year. annual
Chri3tmas Tree pro--
gram will be Sunday,

l r, "7 t.t

be $184,041.The purpose

potential and

force,.

their dollar, allocation

$

a.,500
3,200

38,194

$ 184,041

304 was spent for tne

1977 to 31,
will be $189,345.

All will be terminated

for CETA, U.S. Dept. of
Training Administra

squareLtixxeing, uaixas,.

23, 1977.

t i o n to tne U.S , Department of Labor ror
funding under, Title, III Part C the Co-
mprehensive1' Employment and Act
(GET A) of 19731;', as enactedby the Youth
Employment and Demonstration Act of
1973. The intent of the application is to
request a grant allotment of funds under
Title III Part C, sub-pa-rt 3 - knon as the
Youth Employment and Program. The
total amount of funds available to Lubbock

78 will
of these, funds will be to provide work ex-

perience, career orientation, job opportuni
for economically

Specail emphasiswill be given to youths
who

who need making a transition from
into the

Cost and
for the of January1, 1978 to Septem-
ber 30, i978 are: ......

i

Administration
and Fringes

Work-si- te

Services

$5.,

The

this

Cor.

ourselves

r

Matthew

Our
the

charge

Our

-- .

disadvantagedyouths.

drop-ou-ts

32,239
108,908

December

and

period

development of theplanninggrant during the
of

S.

of

Approximately 52 individuals are. to be ser

and' 12 will be placed in unsubsidized em

ployment. Significant segments and the
jnumber to be served are:

Economically DJ sadvantaged-- ; 52
Ages Uhl5 1 10

"Apes .16-1- 9 "

K : 39
Ages 21 3
Black " 14
Spanish-Americ- an 31

The complete application'may be reviewed at
South Plains Association' of Governments,
1611 Avenue M, Lubbock, Texas, phone (806)
762-87-21, between the hours of 8 a.m. and
5p.m. Interestedpersonswishing to make
comments should mall them to the above ad
dress and to Mr. Wil.liam Harris, Assistant!

Employment
tion, urirrm

' Comments be "no

later December

text

servi--

Texas 75202. should made

are asking all nvs-m-

bers to attend.
Our pastor is ask--

ing us not to forget
mir" stink-- flnrl shut i n
arid the b&reaveB
families.
Churchof God n

Christ No. 1

The Evangelist
District will be hav-
ing a Christmas fel--

, ,I 1 -
wa. au

our church for two
nights, Wednesday ,

Dec. 28th, and Thurs--
day, Dec. 29. Ser--
vices will begin each
evening at 8 p.m.

We would like for
our many friends to.

,join us in this
special effort for
the Lord,

Continue to pray
for our sick and-- shut
in members and
friends of the corn--
munx-cy-.

4--1 1 I I I I I H--H-

JacksonChapel

Church of God in
Christ

The Sunday . School
lessonwas ta u g h t
real b all 0ur
subjectwas: "Finding
PeaceWith God."

Hiqhpoi.nts of the
less8n were good. We

still talking-Job- .

In this- -

lesson was that he
had everytiling, and
the only peace is
with God.

We were glad to
have as a visitor
Mrs., Fannie Lee-Gentr- y

of Odessa. Her
pastor is Elder

Following Sunday
School, we had an in-
spiring message by

the Rev. J, Tatun.
His scripture was
found in St. Luke 16:
iiij and St. John 4)
23-2- 4. One of his
high points was"Let ' s
stop hypocriting, arid
live Hply, Prayer was

1

LayrA- -

off tired, The Lord is
blessing. The altar
was full.

Evanihg" " services
tarv rrreanh s rtiiv r6- -

tor brought a special
lesson to . 6ur many
youh-pdope.- He spoke
on "How' to Live for
God." The choir sung
beautifully. A song,
"Victory Shall Be
Mine, " was led by
SisterJackson.

Another song,"Jesus
Is Getting Us Ready
for That Great Day."
It was led by Sister
TheresaWalker.

The Lord really met
us in a great way. We

are still praying foryou who are sick,

NATIONAL STAFF MANAGErt

Ivory

B0NEY

in

Call

Decaiiber 15, 1977

unsavedyand straying
in thai need of pray--
r ,

w a h t to take
this time and thank
our many friends for

.I - -tnexr support in our
tiding fund and
inusical banquet. It
went over in a great
way. We raised$1,200
in our s, p e c i a 1
in our

effort.
Also a

to our. menders
for their-- support. :

Mrs. Christine
performed
with her support.Also
Mrs. Velma Campbell
clid avsp3endid

'AMERICA F. H. BORREGO

AMERICAN NATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY
1(539 MAIN. P D. &0K ZS0

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7408
BUS '

RES 0

Air Conditioning& HeatingService
Call or 762-806-9

RepairsFaucets,Water-Heater-s & Commodes

Fred

TIRE

Specializing Heavy

Joe
763-130- 7

oot

special
thanks

Samson
beautifully

job..

744-477-8

24-HO- ROAD SERVICE

Two Way Radio Dispatch
Lubbock, Texas

Uphohtery Furniture Custom Made Oraperlct arid Curtains
Custom Furniture Rebul't Recover
Tailored Suits Only, Men's and Women's

LEGGETTS SEWING QUARTERS
Home and Commercial

AIL' WORK

763-073- 0 or 744.1568

We

001

Shortor tall we
them

special

have

Box 655
Lubbock, Texas 79408

REP

SERVICE

Equipment andtrucks

or WINDY
746-535- 8

:a
a

GUARANTEED

2110 t. 29th STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

s - Boots

all!

Many other
styles in

smogiHleather
& suede

liichdnsfein mm- until
1110 Broadway x$ias


